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Umu McKinley and llobart now
know that they are running but
they won't a few mon'.bs from now.

Thr big convention in Chicago is
causing republicans a great deal
more anxiety than it is the demo

TriK water obtained from the sr.
tetlan well at Huthville is eating ont
the plant, and the authorities in or-

der to save the 117,000 therein, have
decided to procure spring water if
possible and move their pumping
illation.

TriK Nauvoo Hustler is anthoriiy
the statement that a young lady

of Burlington who attempted to com-

mit suicide by jumping into the Mis-

sissippi rlvrr, failed in her undertak-
ing because of her large sleeves.
They were of silk and buoyed her np
like'life preservers.

C'ortuBr.ssMAK George Prince
has experienced a wotderful change
tf faith on the money question since
last he gave public expression to his
views on that subject. then
an uncompromising free silver advo-
cate. Itut with the republicans plat-
forms make men sometimes al-

ways men platforms.

Cr.xrKti. Macco,
triot leaitcr. has
through '.be city of
notes use in his
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the Cuban pa.
been strolling

. Havana taking
military opera

tions, notwithstanding Weyler's fa
mous barbed wire trocha which was
supposed to be impenetrable. Wey-le- r

should take his trocha in ont ot
the wet dnring the rainy season, or
the Cubans might lug it off.

rKr.siooT Clsvei.asu received a
grind ovation In the democratic na-

tional convention at Chicago yester-
day. The very mention ot his name
was the signal for outbursts of en
thusiasm which swept the vast

from one side of the great
coliseum to the other. The place
which the president holds deep in
thn heart of every loyal democrat is
one that time or incident will not
clTiice. His name is the svnonym
fr sturdy, honest unflinching de-
mocracy.

Wirii such men as Senators Hill
and Haute! before the convention for
the temporary chairmannhip the na-

tional democracy could not have
made a mistake, as tar as the em-

inent titness of the man was con-
cerned, in the selection of its presid-
ing officer during organization. The
only question was on the method,
whether the party should adopt the
time honored precedent and uphold
its representative national commit-
tee or accept the minority report ot
that committee. The delegates chose
the latter ronre.

lCtaltl Kitraragaaee.
la 173 the assessed valuation of

property in Illinois was ll.35o.401.-317- ,
while in 195 it amounted to

only 33.1x8,467. If the assessed
valne had been kept at a fair cash
value the assessed vslue la 1895 would
have been at least 16.000.000,000.
So about 15.170.000,000 of property
is now escaping taxation, four-tifth- s

of which amount beiong to corporate
and individual wealth. The out-'t-nn- ie

of. it alt is that the common
people have to carry all the burdens
tf government. The republican
party originated and maintained this
unjuVt system, mnd Is reionible for
Its continuance. Gov. Altgeld has
been urging the correction of this
great wrong ever since bo haa been
tn nlliir.

The taxpayers of Illinois have just
finished paying a bill ot $114,000 for
extt-- emnloves during the recent
session ot the republican legislature,
whereas the same services never be-

fore cost more than f6 l.tKH, an in-

crease of $.Vl.ooo. Policemen, jani-
tors and clerks drew pay who were
never at the capital and" did not do a
particle of work, lfct tstpayers want
to foot any more bills of that kind?
It they do they should vote tor John
K. Tanner and his batch ot machine-mad- e

candidates.
la the closing hours ot the recent

extra session ot the legislature,
Speaker Cochran defeated revenue
revision and boodle investigation by
arbitrarily declaring resolution tor

iiae die adjournment carried, with
oat permitting the member of the
hooM to vote on it by yeas and naya,
aa they wanted and bad a right to do.
t or tbia high-hande- d ana questiona
ble act several memDers arew up.
siened and presented a proteat
azainsttbe speaker's nsnrpation cfl
power that lashes him to the mast in
Gne shape, the first time in t his
tory of the state that snch a thing
was ever done. This protest can be
found in the house journal now being
distributed. Ana tne demoralized
condition of the republican part? can
be accurately estimated from the
fact that this same Speaker Cochran
is a republican nominee for reelec-
tion to the neit general assembly.

A Hornless Hack.
A curious and exceedingly unusual

freak is rcportrd by a doer hnntcr to
Forest and Stream. The hunter was np
iu Wexford rounty, Mich., nnd got on
a deer trail tlint hud hoof marks plainly
made by a buck. Almost all hunters of
deer can tell a bnek from a doe track.
After trailing the deer and getting
within a rod of it the buck leaped ont
of a clump of brnph and got knoeked
down with a bullet through the head.

The deer did not have any horns, al-

though a 2 year-old and weighing 150
mnti'K l urtlnr, it never Jiad bad any

horns.
Does with horns, bucks with three

horns, dozens of spikes and malformed
horns have often been reported f Mich-
igan and other American lccr, bnt this
is the first hornless American buck re- -

portal, alt hough some European deer
sometimes larlc sneh weapons, bnt yet
are able to whip the horned ones.

Wood 1'ulp.
A new and efficient machine for

grinding a log into paper pulp and pro-
ducing a superior quality of fiber is

in Tlio Maiinfactnreni' (xazette
ns having a metallic base, heavy and
over an inch thick, pierced with holes
throughout it surface, and tho inner
vurfaec corrugated ; within is a heavy
cydiudiT, the outer surface of which is
corragatcd, the corrugations running in
a direction opposite to thecasing. Now,
wnen tne is set iu I r j T1 T 1

wood letween cylinder M0HQay
and casing, tlie corrugations strip the
wood into a soft, fluffy, fibrous material,
in upjiearanco nearly like cotton so
nearly like it, in fact, as to be mistaken
for that article by the uninitiated. In
the final stage of this simple operation
the fibrous material is forced through
the holes which pierce the casing of the
machiiin.

Bnflalo Carp.
Wo havo a fiu iu the Illinois river

which docs not feed anything except
vegetable mutter, and its nmnc is buffalo
earn, inis nsn iu every way is superior
to tho carp. buffalo carp
we nuip iu carload lots to New York in
tho winter season, and at times they
sell at a fair profit to the lisliennon. In
the summer they arc shipped to all parts
of thn west. Wo learn that no one iu
New York except the Jews eat the buf-
falo carp, but wo think if some of the
gentiles would try them they would bo
surprised, as they are a purely vegetable
eating fish and exceedingly sweet to
the taste. Bcardstown (Ills. ) Letter in.
Fishiug Gazotte.

Lung; Diseases.
A New York specialist on lung dis

eases recently proscribed a course of
treatment for a woman who was evi-
dently far on the road consumption,
nnat ne torn tier to taice wait oil sorts
of strengthening food, such as rare beef,
rrcam, lots of butter, etc. Besides this
be directed her to cat raw eggs beaten

p in milk until she could bring herself
to take 12 a day. This last regime alone
faithfully carried out lias, it is behoved.
saved another consumptive patient to
many years of usefulness, and it haa
helped the first woman greatly as well.

Philadelphia Frcsa.

Literary ftran.
"They say very few authors sleep

mora than seven lioua a day."
"Bnt think how much slumber they

furuinh other people !" Chicago

In Europe, Asia. Africa, Australia
ml America, the five great con-

tinents. Shaker medicines are being
used by suffering humanity for the
cure of sickness and disease.

Never was there,such a universal
demand, never such wonderful re-
sults.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure
for indigestion, is prepared from
herbs and roots, and is a natural
remedy, which cures by aiding na-
ture and not by fighting her.

Shaker Digestive Cor.dlal makes
those fat who have become thin by
not digesting thein food.

It restores the spirit and appetite
of those who are dejected and fagged
out from the wearing effects of in
digestion.

It relieves the symptoms of dys-
pepsia, and, after using for a rea-
sonable time, finally cures the com-
plaint.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle,
10 cents

rr nrty lnMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
neen usea lor cnuaren teeming, it
soothes the child, softens the earns.
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and
ts oeit remeay xor atarrnoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Y 8,
THE RETIRED BURGLAR. '

Ferhaps tba Moat Cartons of His
Slnrtilar AdiMtnm .

"In a house that I went into one
night iu the country," said the retired
burglar, "I saw when I got up on the
second floor a light coming out into the
hall from open door. When I got a
look into that door, I saw a man all
dressed standing leaning over a bed. I
couldn't see his face, but I con Id see
anxiety on the back of his head. Lying
in the bed was a child, thin and white
and still, bnt awake and looking np at
its father. Backing ont of the door, I
ticked my lamp against the door jamb.
The man looked up. - He. wasn't scared.
I doubt if be would-hav- e been anyway,
bnt he thinking of something else
now.

oar

" 'Come in,' he fay?, and I went in.
"The child looked at me as I walked

across the floor, and then looked np
again at its father, saying nothing, but
just lying there and looking np.

"How the man camo to be fixed in
that way, all alone with that child, I
could not even guess. Wife jnst died
maybe, bnt there he and thinking
of nothing else in the world, and the
child was the pitifullest looking little
child I ever fuw.

"What the man wanted was to have
me go for the doctor. He told me-- his
name, and the doctor's name, and where
he lived, and I went. It was late, yon
understand, bat I whanged away on the
doctor's door till I heard him open his
window. I told him what was wanted.

" 'All right,' ho says, and I thought
by the way he said it he knew abont the
child.

"Then I went my way. I'd lost a
night, but what of that?" Kew York
Sun.
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Amusements.
Theatre

Chas. Sleucb, Manager.

Coolest Place in Town,
One Week Commencing
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THE SUPREME FAVOIUTES,

B1jou Stock Co.
In a grand repertoire of playi, opening In

tlu beautiful acnatliooal comedy.

"MAN AND MASTER
ADMISSION" 10 cents to all parti of the house.

Reserved peat on isle at Blcner'a jeselrr tore
Friday morning.

Have You Seen the "Puzzle?"

SPECIALTIES:
TNISEASES of Eye, Ear,

Nose, Throat, Lungs,
Stomach, Skin and Blood.

Rupture enred without use
of knife s

DR. DANIEL,
'

ROOMS S6 and 37, McManus

Building, corner Second

. and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 6
p. m. Kvenlngs, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 2 to S p. m.

Teleplione B40.

JOHN KOCH
Has the best equipped Bicy.
cle Repair Shop in the Tri-Citie- s,

including the most
approved methods and ma-
chinery for I rising, bend,
ing hand bars, enameling
and vulcanizing; thoroughly '

Skilled Workmen

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Agent for the widely known
AJAX Bicycle. Carries a
full line of Bicycle Sundries.

21S Seventeenth St., I

Market Square.

III. Ml
Real Estate

- Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tar PsrTrases la Bollo'ted.
Qffloe 1S10. Peocnd A- - m

Barpst Betas Bam. '

6.

WANTED.

WANTED A COMPETENT COOK AT M.
It Seventh avenue.

rANTED SITUATION- - BY EXPKFJ--
V enced young lady bookkeeper. Address

II., Argcs.

WANTED ORDERS FOR SWEET PEAS,
Telephone 1130 or call at 8u

Nineteenth street.

TtTAXTED-LADI- ES
v v to solicit members for a new lodge.

Address U. B.. this omce.

WANTED SITUATION AS HOT7SE- -
v v keeper by woman of 40. whnfus a girl of

S years. Address H.' this office.

TTTANTED AN AGENT TO CANVASS
V with an article that yield!) big profits

aau scum reaauy. inquire at tnis omce.

TITANTED DHSSSMAKING AT 1717 SRC- -
ond avenue: all work miaranteed. Also

scholars to learn the Kellogg French tailor
,iem. xars. a. uyer.

WANTED MEN WHO WILX. WORK FOR
salarv or laree commission

selling staple goods by sample to dealers. Ex
perience unnecessary, w nte us. tiousenowSpecialty company, 77 W. Fourth street, Cin
cinnati, umo.

T ANTED SALESMEN TO SELL A
v v lirstelass specialty to the bicycle

An entirelv new article which sells on siirht.
Salesmen can tnnke from 10 to 25 per day.

nte tor particulars. Mariano novelty Man- -

uiavbunug company, ueveiana. uaio.

TTTANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
v V who wish to correspond for pleasure, or

wiia a view to matromonv to loin tue eastern
Ohio Bureau. Salem. Ohio.
Send two eent stamp for descriptive circular.
Address W. E. Beck, lock box W7, Salem, Ohio.

TTTANTED PROMPT AND FAITHFUL
v v gentleman or lady to travel for reliable

estaDiLsncd house in Illinois. Salary 17 0. pay.
able 115 weekly and expenses. Situation per-
manent. References. Kncloseself-addresse-

stamped envelope. H. H. Hess, president, 356
uearoorn street. Chicago.

Ajl in the Carse on avenue

NEW
I A- - and Call and see. 230

F5.
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FOR RFNT.
TJIOR RENT PLEASANT OFFICE ROOM

building Second

TjTOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
clean. Thirteenth

RENT TWO ELEGANTLY
Call at 21 7 Fifteenth

XPOR RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT- - IN GOODa; location. Reasonable terms. Apply K.
w. tiurst.

FUR- -

rooms.

TTOR RENT A GOOD HOUSE AT SI0:
a.' also a second storv. nice, larce. anv
rooms, at f at lull 1 uiru avenue.

ES-S5i5- :
FOR SALE A FRAME

at 309 Twentieth street. Inquire ot
uouy Bros .

Fan SALE LARUE TEAM. HARNESS I

truck wuiron: a barvain: 1.t0. Ad- -
I dress Lock HoZ 14. Rock Island. I1L

"DIOR SALE A FIRST CLASS LOT, EAST I

--L front, new brick walk, shade trees in I

front. Fruit trees and shrubs on lot, water and
sewer. Apply at 3fln5 Fifth avenue or oa
premises, 602 Thirty-eight- h street.
1TK)R SALE ONE OF THE BEST PAYIJM3
--i- businesses In Koek Island. Established 10
vears. Profits .Vli0 a year. A rare barrain
if taken quick. Inquire of Gordon & Bowman,
wi oeventeentn street.

FOUS.
OST A FEATHER BOA BETWEEN Six

teenth und Fifteenth streets on Third
avenue. Finder will please return to this office
ana receive reward.

HARRY B. IRVIN, DEALER IN NEW AND
croods: also froods handled

I on oommisHon. Cash paid for all saleable fur
niture, ueiore buying. nve me a cau laii
Second avenue. Kock island.

$100

GENTLEMEN

Corresponding

MISCELLAN

TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WE
cannot teach to draw a crayon I

I portrait by our patent method in three lessons.
I We pay our pupils tio to 18 per week to work

for us at home, evenings or spare time. Send
for work and particulars. Hermann & Sey-
mour, 213 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
"TRS. A. SEYMOUR. CLAIRVOYANT
i'a. and business medium, is permanently lo- -

I cated at I4 East Seventh street, Davenport.
satisfaction guaranieea.

Ta Jfr? -

w

SHE JILTED HIM
for the handsome
gentleman whom HOFPE had
transformed into a manly Apollo.
His uniform wasn't in it with one
of HOPPE'S fine, perfect fitting
suits. Our stock of choice pat
terns in trouserings, clay diagon
als, imported cheviots, tweeds,
etc.. are the handsomest to be
found in Rock Island. Come and
see us and we will make a man
of you.

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.
J0HNV0LK&C0,

HOUSE BUTT.Pr.RS

uifactotn f Cad.
Dmti aat BBaaa, '

; - -

.

AMD

Asl sB Bite af WmbV I

i eart tar Itntot.

Siding. Flooring, Wainscoating

ISth street, bet 4th and 6th avenues.

Unloading Sale

This week we give our pat-

rons, the bargain seekers,

A Big Sale on

Seasonable Geo is I

Such as Wash G?ods. We

Lave on hand a number ot

pieces of goods that hsve

been good sellers, snch as

Dimities, Organdies, Lawzs,

Lotus doth. Wool ChaLies,

India Liaons, Ciepons, etc.

But we bought a few too

many, and sooner than wait

until a few weeks later, we

have decided to make

A Big Cut

Right in the heart of the

season. Some of these sroods

sold at 18c, at 15c, at 12Jc

and 103 por yard; all go in

one lot to close at 5o per

jard.

First Come

These goods, not offered un-

til July 6th.

Silk and Dress Good? De
partment.

All of onr brocaded and rtriped Jap and wb
swivels buss, nave.Deen iscwc&sc, 90sloadiog pi ice V

black brocaded mobslrs, worth 48c, 9Qm
unloading price... awt

black French ftiould sell C4areadily at Se, unloading price VfcU

Black llmcsded Jap silk, small Scire, JQ.
worth 75c unloading urico .... v

-
Gents hal brie ean shirts and drawers, (lies OC

I to It, unloading price...,
Gents' Frcnr.h halbtigran hirU and draw- - IQ

era, aes M to 18, unioaiiine prico rwv
Gents' bal'irciran shirts and drawers.

St to 48, atlk tpe net k and sleeve, worth
SI, uniosding pr.ee

Sweaters. Sweaters.

in

A mnA fttt?sek awpatAr wnvth 7sr tin. in.
loauirg-pric- tOC Thj;

Boys' all wool sweaters in black navy and pCsI maroon, worth $1.10, unloading price 0lt
Hen's all wool sweater la black, 'an. n and

maroon, douoie eoutrs, worth I J. 50, CPf Kfl
V I nnloadina; sale price.

We have made arrangements with a large I

importing firm to handle their line of fine
Crepe Papers, and will fkt them on sale at
less than the price paid by other dealers.
nemember that this is not a cbrap line of
paper, bnt is of the highest grade.

For this sale we will se'l our entire line
I of solid colors at 1 per roll, this includes I

Dennison s t reneh Papers.

68c

Large size wire shade frames at 10c each.
worth JOc

We take orders for
that you wish.

any style of bhaile

We also have a splendid assoHtwnt of
decorated shades for hansine lani, parlor I

btand lampt, and globes for bamiuct laoips. I

Mason fruit cans and tin top jelly glav I

at wholesale rates.

Spot Cash Store,

General

ic
1725 Second Avenue.

, Knee Deep in June
Is a expression of the Hoosier
poet, James Riley.

Lscup iu oaigitlUS

Now,

Contractors YOUNG

Is an expression of our own By that
we mean that our in books
are worth seeing.

Gome In and See Us.
in books of every kind.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

IWILSON BOWLES!- --

Wilson Roadster $65
Wilson Special $50

First served Honest Value for Your Money.

Underwear Department.

Crockery Department.

Department

COMBS'

favorite
Whitcomb

bargains

Bargains

WILSON MOLHTE BUGGY CO.

THE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

Have attained their celebrity solely on account of Merit. Wherever
publicly exhibited in competition they have invariably rureivod

Tin; nicaiusT A.vMto
-I- "

At the International Exhibition at Crystal l'a I , N. Y.. in IhaS,
over 100 pianos on exhibition First Prize to the S homsrkrr I'iano.

At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in ViiS. 14. and again
in 1874.

At the American institute in New York in
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

SCHOMACKER PlANOS RECEIVED THE HIGHEST AWARDS

OLD COHTIKDOUSLV rOB 28 TEARS AT

i A aIIaaa'a M.iAIA C4 116 West Second
VYdliaUO O I.IUOIU UlUI a Street - DAVENPORT

The Greatest Of All
i ar ai www J aa

4 uiflies u saus
1

This wwk at the B Hive. Ill We4 .SpcwkI Urvi. An
parrhanf .VKi allii.h. new. hich aiatle Wainlfc. boiieht

from ihh f tlw ttiK-x- t iiiak-- r in America, go on at iw,-- s

that alotot staler Iwlirt. liut as tiy are auhitl-l- , mi will
you luid thrill.

2 aud 2.'JS Waists, all
this sea on's best patterns

1 25 and $1.75 Waists, all
this season's best patterns,

$1.25
I

7.4 and f!
this season
50o and C9c all OQ A

I this

Come early and swure th" rlctusat Pr rcr-."- " tlie
latest style in Lai lies' Cuffs. Ladies' Linen lu fut.

BEE O HIVE

H4 West Second street

QRn

Waists, allCflp
patterns

Waists,
season's pattern

plckinaTH.
Collais,

DAVENPORT
(ireat Redactions in Trices oa Milliner, Silk Waists,

Skirts and Wash Putts.

i,

r

s


